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EFFECT OF UNIAXIAL PRESSURE ON THE FERROELECTRIC PHASE TRANSITION OF DTGS 
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Departamento de F1sica de Materiales, C- IV,Universidad Autonoma de Madrid 
28049 Madrid, Spain 
(Received 10 November 1992 by M. Balkans~; accepted 
for public~ion 4 Janua~ 1993 by (7. Bastard) 
The effect of uniaxial  pressure on hysteresis loops of DTGS 
single crystals was investigated up to 1 kbar, 
approximately. The coeff ic~ent~ ~-  6Tc/6X ~ for the X, Y and 
Z direct ions are establis~e~, ~ndLare equal to -3.5, -8.2 
and 12.7 °C/kbar, respectively. It has ~een~ found that the 
coeff ic ient of the fourth power, ~, is not pressure and 
temperature dependent. A scaled representat ion of data 
p/(l l -X/Xcl) I/2 vs E/( l l -X/Xcl)?/2 shows typical Landau 
behaviour analogous to that of an ordinary phase transit ion 
with P= P(E,X) instead of P= P(E,T). 
It is well  known that an external 
pressure affecting intermolecular 
interact ions changes many physical  
propert ies of crystals. Special ly in 
ferroelectrics, pressure (X), as third 
independent field together with 
temperature T and electric field E, gives 
a unique possibi l i ty for the experimental 
study of their crit ical behaviour I. 
The influence of hydrostat ic 
pressure on physical propert ies of TGS 
single crystals, as well as on its 
isomorphous selenate (TGSe) and 
f luoroberylate (TGFB) crystals, has been 
studied by several authors and is well 
descr ibed 2 . A pronounced effect of 
hydrostat ic  pressure is observed in TGSe 
crystals, which shows the triple point at 
49 °C and 7.35 kbar 3, and suggests a 
tr icr i t ical  point (TCP) at =40.6 C and 
=5 kbar 4. Very recently, the effect of 
hydrostat ic  pressure on phase transit ion 
of DTGS with different degree of 
deuter izat ion has been reported by Yushu 
et al. 5 
Within the family of TGS type 
crystals, effects of two-dimensional  
pressure studies have been performed only 
in TGS 6. The results obtained agree with 
the predict ions of the phenomenolo- gical 
theory as well as with Janovec's theory. 
The behaviour of dielectr ic constant 
c b of TGS as a function of uniaxial  
* Permanent address. Institute of 
Physics, Adam Mickiewicz University, 
Grunwaldzka 6, 60-780 Poznan, Poland. 
pressure applied along the x,y and z-axis 
up to 600 bar was first investigated by 
Imai 7. Stankowska et al. 8 extended these 
studies to TGS, TGSe and TGFB crystals in 
several coordinate systems. Agreement 
between the coeff ic ients ~i~aTc/aXi for 
9 . TGS in the system of Konstantinova glven 
by Imai and by Stankowska et al. is 
excellent. The linear shift of T for all c 
axis were found, and the values of the 
three rates combine to reproduce fair ly 
well  the value given by hydrostat ic and 
two-dimensional  pressure. Also agreement 
with the fenomenological  and Janovec's 
theories, as well as with Ehrenfest 
relation, was obtained. Recently 
Br i l louin studies I0, acoustic propert ies 
on TGS crystals II under moderate uniaxial  
stress (Xllb) and studies of the behaviour 
of hysteresis loops of TGS under variable 
uniaxial  stress (Xlla,b,c*) 12 have been 
reported. 
Deuterated crystals of TGS have not 
been the subject of study under the 
inf luence of anisotropic pressure. Very 
recent studies 13 of quadrupole 
interact ions in ferroelectr ics of the TGS 
family indicate possible existence of TCP 
in deuterated crystals (DTGS) of that 
family and suggest that it may be induced 
by uniaxial  pressure. 
The aim of this paper is to give 
experimental  evidence (if any) of the 
existence of a TCP in DTGS as well as 
character izat ion of the phase transit ion 
under uniaxial  pressure with X as an 
independent variable (similar to T). 
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DTGS crystals used by us in the 
present measurements were, some grown for 
us by Cleveland Crystals Inc., some grown 
and donated by Prof. Stankowska (Adam 
Mickiewicz University). The degree of 
deuterat ion was stabl ished as about 90% 
using the relat ion between T c and 
deuterat ion content in this type of 
14 crystals given by Brezina ~nd Smutny 
and recently by Yushu et al. The samples 
were small paral le lepipeds approximately 
3 2x5x5 mm . Gold leaf electrodes were 
attached on each b face.The coordination 
system used by us is XYZ (or abc*) which 
are commonly used in ESR studies (see 
Stankowska et al.8). Spontaneous 
polar izat ion was measured by the use of a 
Sawyer-Tower circuit and a digital  
osci l loscope (Nicolet-310). The 
temperature was measured by a chromel- 
alumen thermocouple attached direct ly to 
the sample with an accuracy of ±0.02°C. 
The sample holder was inserted in a thick 
metal tube and then immersed in an oil 
bath. The temperature of the bath was 
control led by a temperature control ler 
(Haake F-3). In this way we achieved 
thermal stabi l i ty better than ±0.02 C in 
the period of time necessary for 
isothermal measurements of spontaneous 
polarization. During isobaric 
measurements of Ps' spontaneous cool ing 
with rate l°C/hour or less was used. A 
known force was applied to the sample 
through the modif ied version of a simple 
12 mechanical  set-up .We found that 
depending on the perfect ion of the 
samples used, we could avoid cracking by 
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Fig. 1 Curie temperature T c as a function 
of uniaxial pressure applied to 
the directions X, Y, Z (a, b, c*) 
of DTGS single crystal. 
The transit ion temperature was 
obtained from the plot of squared 
spontaneous polar izat ion Ps as a function 
of temperature T for dif ferent values of 
the uniaxial  pressure applied paral lel  to 
X, Y or Z directions. The shifts of T c 
are shown in Fig. i, and it can be seen 
that within the limit of experimental 
error the dependence of T c on uniaxial  
pressure is l inear for all axis. The rate 
of increase of the transit ion temperature 
T c with uniaxial  pressure can be written 
in the form: 
= TO+ ~iXi (i) Tc c 
where T ° is the transit ion temperature at c 
atmospher ic  pressure T ° = 59.3 °C. 
i c 
The coeff ic ients ~i ~ aTc/aX i were 
obtained as the best fit of experimental 
points and they are equal to -3.5 ± 0.3 
for X (a) axis, -8.2 ± 0.7 for the Y (b) 
axis and 12.7 ± 0.9 for Z (c*) axis, all 
in units of °C/kbar. The sum ~ ~i of 
shift for the three axes is equal to 1 ± 
1.7 °C/Kbar. This value is i~ good 
agreement with the rate of 2.6 C/Kbar 
for hydrostat ic  pressure 5 taking into 
account the experimental error. 
Because of the lack of thermal 
expansion as well as electrost ict ion 
coeff ic ient  data for DTGS ,direct 
comparison with Ehrenfest relat ion or 
fenomenological  theories can not be done 
at present . However, one may expected 
much higher changes of the above 
ment ioned coeff ic ients at Tc,aS was found 
for specif ic heat 15. 
Our measurements show that P in the 
s 
v ic in i ty of the transit ion temperature is 
well descr ibed by: 
P2=s -(4~/C~) [T-(T~ + ~iXi ) ] (2) 
where C is the Curie constant and ~ is 
the coeff ic ient of the P terms in the 
free energy expansion equation [see Ref. 
i]. Taking into account that C= 2550 °K16 
we obtained ~ = (16.4 ± 0.9)xl0-10(esu) 
which is in very good agreement with the 
value previously reported 15'17. We found 
that ~ is independent on uniaxial  
pressure, with a limit for the 
experimental  errors of ±5% for the three 
direct ions studied up to 1 kbar. It means 
that for moderate uniaxial pressure the 
TCP behaviour for DTGS can not be 
observed. 
For several fixed temperatures we 
studied the P behaviour as a function of s 
uniaxial  pressure. In the vicinity of Xc, 
p2 is l inear and does not depend on 
s 
temperature. So similar relat ion to (2) 
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holds in that case. In his way we could 
conf irm a purely stress induced 0.0 
cont inuous (second order) transit ion in 
DTGS single crystals. (X-Xc) at f ixed - 
temperature plays the same role as (T-Tc) ~ -0.2 
at f ixed stress in the ordinary phase X 
transi t ion (usually X~ atmospheric I -0.4 
pressure). The analogy with the ordinary 
phase transit ion suggests that the "- 
results could be analyzed using scaled <a.  -0 .6  
variables: v 
p -=  /(Iz-X/Xcl) x/2 o 
..J -0 .8  
and 
e =- ^ E/ ( IZ -X /Xc l )  3/2 , 
with P = P/Pso' F = E/Eo, where E O and 
P are the saturat ion internal f ield and so 
the saturat ion polarization, 
respectively. Fig. 
This leads to an equation of state 
of the type: 
e+ = ap(bp 2 + i) (3) 
where e_ corresponds to X<X c and e+ to 
X>X and coeff ic ients a and b appearing c 
in eq. ( 3 ) are not stress dependent. 
Introducing these proport ional i ty factors 
is equivalent to the renormal izat ion of 
the saturat ion value of E o and Pso" The 
best fit of the experimental data is 
obtained with a = 7.0×10 -5 and b = 30.6. 
Figure 2 shows a plot of mean field 
equat ion of state in the scal ing form, 
along with the experimental data for the 
temperature T= T ° - 0.42 °C, i.e, X = 50 c c 
DTGS / 
Xi lb  
X,= 50 bar td ~ 
T * - T = 0 " 4 2 ° C /  
_a,~" f X (bor) 
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2 Log-Log plot of scaled 
polar izat ion versus scaled 
electr ic field for ferroelectr ic 
DTGS. Full line is renormal ized 
mean-f ie ld equation of state. 
bar, with uniaxial  pressure appl ied 
paral le l  to Y axis. Good data col lapsing 
at cr it ical  pressure is observed in the 
same fashion as it was seen for ordinary 
phase transit ion of TGS type crystals I. 
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